
boygirlparty® + Chocolate and Steel
To order, contact christinestreet@gmail.com
or visit http://chocolateandsteel.com/wholesale

::Wholesale Terms for Chocolate and Steel::

{minimums}: $250 for first order, $150 for reorders (not including shipping fees)

{pricing}: due to the ever changing silver market prices are subject to change without notice. 
Please download a current price sheet prior to ordering.

{turnaround}: while some items are stocked, many are made to order. Please allow 2 weeks 
for orders under $1,000. Orders over $1,000 may take longer based on production sched-
ules. You will be notified if your desired ship date is not possible.

{backorders}: rarely an item is on backorder due to a supply delay. If this is the case you 
will be notified and given the option to split your shipment. Additional shipping charges may 
apply.

{shipping}: all orders are shipped via USPS priority mail. Shipping prices for priority range 
from $8-$20. International (non-US) shipments average $50.

{payment}: new customers must pay for order prior to shipping. Check is preferred but credit 
cards are accepted. Established customers may receive Net15 with a credit card on file. Late 
payments are subject to a 5% interest charge. Invoices not paid within 30 days of due date 
will be charged to card on file including 5% interest.

{returns/exchanges}: please contact me prior to returning an item. All returns and exchanges 
are shipped at your expense and subject to a 15% restocking fee.

Prices listed are USD wholesale prices.
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New for Autumn 2013

Sterling Silver Stud Earrings - $13 / each at wholesale. 5/16” in diameter.      Medium Silver Pendants (5/8” in diameter, handmade tube bail) $22 at wholesale

        Bunny    Fox    Horned Owl          Penguin     Howling Wolf

        Sheep    Squirrel    Turtle          Whale

Tiny Pendant Necklaces - $18 / each at wholesale. 3/8” in diameter

        Bunny  Horned Owl         Penguin  Squirrel

        Turtle  Howling Wolf



Sterling Silver Stud Earrings - $13 / each at wholesale. 5/16” in diameter.      Medium Silver Pendants (5/8” in diameter, handmade tube bail) $22 at wholesale

        Bunny    Fox    Horned Owl          Penguin     Howling Wolf

        Sheep    Squirrel    Turtle          Whale

Tiny Pendant Necklaces - $18 / each at wholesale. 3/8” in diameter

        Bunny  Horned Owl         Penguin  Squirrel

        Turtle  Howling Wolf

Medium Fox        Owl / Pussycat     Medium Bunny

Medium Lamb      Medium Whale                    Medium Wolf

Jewelry not shown to scale.

All designs pictured here feature original art-
work © Susie Ghahremani / boygirlparty.com

To make a wholesale purchase of the 
boygirlparty + chocolate and steel collection, 
please contact: christinestreet@gmail.com


